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November 26, 2010

To: OntarÍo . Energy Board
P.0. Box 2319

27th FJ-oor,2300 yonge Sr.,
Toronto, 0n M4p lE4
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Re: Application from Horizon UÈilities
Electricity DistribuÈion Rate Change

trrlith reference to the above applÍcatíon, r wish to make the following ,r poÍnts:f 
ii:rtffill"lrËï"*1"1;îSltr;,Jri"lï:::,,". 'y mosr recenr bilr and round norhing

2" smart Meter Ã.dddtRgr'Ad.cer: thJ.s does .not appei.rr unywhere on tha bilr.r do not recáll being notified 'or 
any ",r"t "rr"rge when the smart MeÈer ¡,¡asínstalled = nor did i have a chance lo refuse the meter. This appearsto be a "hidden charget', hidden in somethiig ca[ed on the bill'delívery,.Líving within " re"tiicted budget, r rorriJ-certaÍnly remember if such acharge had been Íncluded in the smart MeËer information brochures.

3' The proposed increase Ín the-Meter Funding Adder is more than 502 of thepresent charge and wÍll resurt in an incrãase of more tt.r, $io.óõ-p;;;;;r,0N ToP of other increases whi.ch "r" u.i"g-made, as well as the increasd.costs due to the smart Meter-the tofr peaËr rate alone is higher than theprevíous rate, and I canrË do everyttring after 9 p.m" !
And of course' these increases wí1l also result in an increase in the HST.A NECESSARY UTILITY SHOULD NOT BE TAXED AT ALL.

4' How long will be be forced to pay for thses meËers? r would prefer to pay the
;::tr:::i;T:: t"" r did with mv ú/ater meter), bur have been tord thar ti,i" i"

As costs for elecËricity go up, wetll be forced to,,swiËch - gas stove instead ofelectric, wood burnÍng ãtãn", áandles or oil lamps instead of electric.....Then' if usage drops so thai the payments do not cover expenses, will v¡e becharged even more (as wirh warer usage in Harnitron)? ;";;i;;;-ro, 
"or,"erving!The followÍng points apply to Horizon utilities, HamilËon:

l ' Please identify arr charges on the front of the b'r ¡rso rrrêwhat we are being chargeã, and make terminology more honest,hidden under vague headings.

2 ' use an easily-read print type for the reverseof the bill - at present it isgtay type on v¡hite; or Ís this meant to discourage readers?
this applícation will be turned down.t &Å4,-

know f up f ront I

so items are not

I trust that

Gibbon




